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FLO R SH E IM  SH O E S—-BESTMADE—M A N N  BROTH ERS H O LTO N
NEW UNIFORMS 

BRADY BAND ARE
REGULAR ANDSPE- 
CIAL ELECTION

ENROUTE HERE CITY ALDERMEN
The new uniforms for the Brady 

Municipal hand, ordered several 
weeks ago, have been shipped by the 
factory and are expected to arrive in 
Braly tomorrow. Included in the 
shipment are uniforms for 86 mem- 
bt"s, and a special uniform for little J 
Mi<- Virginia Hughes, daughter ofj 
Mr and Mrs. B. L. Hughes, and who, 
is mascot for the band. The purchase 
o f the uniforms represents an invest
ment of $1,000 by the band, the most 
o f which represents the accumulated 
earnings and savings of the band in 
the year and a half of its organiza
tion, while something over $250 of 
the amount was personally made up 
by the band members themselvea.

The uniforms arc of black serge, 
with silver trimmings and, with caps 
to match, will make for a most natty 
and attractive appearance. The first 
public appearance of the band in their 
new regalia will, in all likelihood, be 
at the next concert given on the pub
lic mare sometime during the com
ing month, and it goes without say
ing that the occasion will be one 
eagerly anticipated by the citizenship 
of Brsdy and McCulloch county, all 
o f whom are proud of our band.

Incidentally the Brady Municipal 
bar<! is now all set for the West 
T ' as Chamber of Commerce conven- 
ti n San Angelo during May. and 
at which they will compete for the 
Class B band prize. Incidentally Ihe 
band will also compete for special 
prize* offered for best uniformed 
bant and best instrumentation.

The resignation last week of W. 
F. Roberts, Sr., as city alderman, 
has served to inject added interest in 
the city election to be held next Tues
day, April 3rd. Simultaneously with 
the regular election, a special elec
tion will be held to elect Mr. Roberts’ 
successor. The announcement o f C. 
A. Trigg for the office last week was 
followed Friday by the withdrawal of 
the name o f W. M. Bryson from the 
list o f candidates in the regular elec 
tion, and his entrance in the special 
election as against Mr. Trigg. Just 
the one alderman is to be named 
in the special election, to serve one 
year, or the une^tpired time o f Mr. 
Roberts’ term.

In the regular election, three aider- 
men are to be elected, with seven 
candidates entered. The winners in 
this election will serve the full term 
of two years. >

The following is the order in Vhich 
the names o f the candidates were 
drawn for place on the ticket:

Regular Election.
J. A. Maxwell,
W. M. Murphy.
A. B. Cox,
O. S. Macv,
W. J. Evers,
Henry Miller,
T. T. Smith.

Special Election.
W. M. Bryson,
C. A. Trigg.

© a s t r r -

K M j[V.V * *
i ifiM. v*. ii

APRIL MAGAZINE SECTION OF 
THE BRADY STANDARD TELLS 
OK THE"OLD CATTLE TR A ILS’

An adventure, which takes us back 
to the old Texas cattleSrails, will be 
told in our monthly magazine for 
April 6th. Those were good old days, 
long before the railroads were built 

• ir.to the state, and the readers of The 
I r̂ady Standard will enjoy this true 
story.

If your neighbor is not one o f our 
subscribers, let him read the old cat
tle trail story. He will like it well 
enough to mail us a year's subscrip
tion without delay.

Don’t fail to attend the one- 
dav Aluminum Sale, Friday, 
March 30, at O. D. MANN &
SONS.

See Macy & Co. for feed of 
all kinds, and field seeds. Phone
295.

BAND CONCERT SUNDAY AFT
ERNOON ADDS TO POPULAR

ITY OF MUNICIPAL BAND

If anything was needed to more 
firmly establish the Brady Municipal 
band as one of Brady’s most valued 
and highly-appreciated institutions, 
Sunday afternoon’s public concert fur
nished the occasion. The opening of 
the concert at 3:00 o’clock saw the 
entire east half o f the square double- 
lined with automobiles, and a third 
row lined along the curbing fronting 
the buildings facing the square. Town 
and country both were largely repre
sented in the assembly, and apprecia
tion of the various numbers rendered 
was voiced in honking of auto horns.

The repertoire of the band included 
all the late popular numbers, and the 
splendid manner in which the band 
carried o ff  the playing of even the 
most difficult o f overtures, was a 
matter of gratification to all. The 
concluding number was "The Old 
Gray Mare,” and served as a fitting 
climax to the most enjoyable after
noon's program.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE MEET IS 
FAVORED BY BEAUTIFUL WEATHER

tr y" CAP-*?
■$««.: 'Y^oSSlDER the lilies of th*

P . J ' - y Held. They toil not, neither do aeOb . 0 .1 _____ .11 l:.

IMMENSE CROWDS WITNESS VARIOUS ATHLETIC AND 
LITERARY EVENTS AND VOICE APPRECIATION OF 
WINNING EFFORTS— FINANCES WELL CARED FOR.

they si in, yet Solomon in all his 
ylory 'is never arrayed as one
i r tr

The McCulloch County Interscholastic League contests, held 
in Brady last Friday and Saturday attracted an immense attend
ance, which demonstrated very clearly the tremendous gain in 
sch(g>l spirit since the inauguration of the first county event just 
a few years ago. and which was witnessed by a scant hand full 
of spectators. The athletic eventa in Dutton City Park Saturday 
drew by far the largest attendance, while the finals in debates at 
the Methodist tabernacle Saturday night drew a record audience. 
It is estimated that between 2500 and 3000 citizens were in Brady 
to attend the meet, and every community with contestants enter
'd. was represented, with a live-wire aggregation, boosting for 

their home community and their own contestants in particular.

WHERE SHOULD THE TEXAS TECHNO
LOGICAL COLLEGE BE LOCATED}

mam

Easter Millinery

Ne w Shipment— Varied Selections
Including smart new shapes and styles and newest 
colorings, shades and combination. You’ll be delight
ed with these new hats for Misses, Young Ladies and 
Older Ladies, as well.

Specially Priced for Easter at

$3.50 to $6.50

Mrs. W. M. Bauhof

That question is on the minds of several hundred thousands 
of people just now and forty-odd towns West of the 98th Merid
ian in Texas could answer the question.

Discussing the subject, Mr. J. F. Clark, writing in the Dallas 
News, says:

“ Before the campaign for the location of the West Texas 
Technological College gets too far along I would like to say a few 
words about the location o f the new school which is to be the 
pride of ail Texas. In the first place I hope that there will be no 
IHilitical muddle in regard to the location of the new school. 
There are doyen* o f towns, all of which are worthy of the school. 
The citizenship of West Texas is equal to that of any in the en
tire Southwest.

“ But while this is all so, we are sure that some places are 
more centrally located than othei-s and in every respect are just as 
worthy. I think we have a committee of great and worthy men, 
into whose hands is committed the location of the college. There 
is one danger, however, to be guarded against; thhere may be a 
prejudice in the minds o f friends of the A. & M. at College Station 
to want to place the new college far away from the old one, and 
that this prejudice may lead them to attempt to locate it too far 
west. As the new college is to serve Texas and West Texas, it 
ought to be centrally located as nearly as possible. Several things 
should be considered by the committee:

1. The location should be such as would be most easy of 
access from all parts of the State whose interests are to be served 
by the college.

2. There should be an abundant water supply. The town 
which is so fortunate as to get the college will need “ much water" 
for all sorts of purposes as well as for “ baptism.”

3. If it is at all possible, there should be easy access by rail
road. It should be located where it could be reached by several 
great trunk lines.

4. The character o f the soil should be considered. The soil 
should be such as to meet all the different uses required by a 
college of the nature o f this one.

I note that several good towns are “ in the ring”  in the con
test for the location of the school. Kach is veiy worthy; but a 
number of the best towns are too far to the west side of the State 
to make the location in any of them a little undesirable for all I 
concerned. To place thi« new college too far to the west side would 
be like building it for New Mexico, Arizona and Colorado. Of 
course I shall not name the counties, but there is a blDck of eight 
or ten counties lying west of Brown county and including it. in | 
which territory and at most any important town the committee 
of location would not err greatly should they locate the new col
lege. I am wholly unbiased »u far as the location is concerned; 
but I think the considerations above mentioned should not be 
overlooked by the committee or board into whose hands is com
mitted the location of so great a school.”

Brady County Champion.
In track and field eventa, Rochelle 

scored more pointa than any other 
school in the county, thereby winning 
first place in track and field, with 
Brady her closest competitor. How
ever, Brady’s lead in Debate, Decla
mation and other literary events, 
gave her the all-around 
ship o f the county. Lohn, Calf 
Creek, Voca and Fairview also made 
splendid showings in various field 
and literary events.

Messrs. J. O. Trussel, superintend
ent of the Rochelle school, and J. A. 
Tibbetts, of Brady high school, who 
officiated as score-keepers in the 
various events and contests, held a 
meeting yesterday afternoon in the 
office of County Superintendent W. 
M. Deans, checking up and listing 
the winners in the order o f the place 
awarded each. Prizes will be award
ed to the winners in the various events 
by the Executive committee in the 
near future.

Meet Pays It* Own Way.
Instead of adopting the former 

method of making up the expenses 
of the league meet through popular 
subscription, the Executive commit
tee decided upon the plan of charging 
the small admission fee of 10c for 
Friday afternoon and Saturday night 
programs, anl also at the morning 
and afternoon meets at Dutton City 
park. This plan met with universal 
approval, the amount being so small 
that no one could offer objection, and 
the total receipts running around $250, 
or sufficient to cover the expenses
of the meet and also provide for (the
purchase of medals and prizes.

The receipts at Dutton City’ pafk 
alone totaled nearly $200, ajthough 
something like 200 contestants were 
admitted free, and children under 7 
years werp also admitted without 
ch a rg e ./

Summary of Events.
The following summary o f the 

various events, subject to revision 
and correction, has been prepared by 
the judges for publication: 

DECLAMATION
High School Division.

Senior Boys: Howard Ay cock.
Rochelle, 1st place; Dhelas Reed, 
Brady. 2nd place.

Junior Boys: John Lawrence Ev
ers, Brady Central, 1st place; Ernest 
Conrad. Lohn, 2nd place.

Senior Girls: Bula Carroll. Lohn, 
1st place; Ora Burk, Rochelle, 2nd 
place.

Junior Girls: Gladys Lindsay. Bra- 
| dy Central, 1st place; Gladys Mead, 

Rochelle, 2nd place.
Rural • School Division.

Senior Boys: Roy Crawford. Fair- 
lst place; Clarence Nourig, 

Hanson. 2nd place.
Junior Boys: Terry Mitchell, Fife, 

1st place.

Senior Girls: Gay MitchelL Fife, 
1st place; Eula Sellers, Fairview, 
2nd place.

Junior Girls: Ruth Baldridge. Fife, 
1st place; Bernice Davis, Hanson, 
2nd place.

MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST 
Winning Team: Marjorie W in- 

champion- stead and Lois Stowe, B~ady High.
Second Team: John Lawrence Ev

ers and Iva Wilder, Brady CentraL 
ESSAY WRITING CONTEST 

High School Division 
Florence Bate*. Brady High. 1st 

place; Freedia Waddle, Lohn, 2nd. 
Rural School*.

Alice Dahlberg, Hanson, 1st place; 
Alice Rivenburg, Camp San Saba, 
2nd place.

Ward Schools.
Clara Taylor, Brady, 1st place. 

DEBATE
High School Division 

Walter Adkins and Dan Epps. Bra
dy High, 1st place.

Rochelle Team, 2nd place.
Mary Lyle Vincent and Mahle Wil

der, Brady. 1st place.
Rochelle Team, 2nd place.

SPELLING CONTEST 
Sub Junior: Brady Central, 1st 

place; Lohn 2nd place.
Junior: Brady High, 1st place;

Brady Central, 2nd place.
Senior: Brady High, 1st place;

Camp San Saba, 2nd place.
ATHLETIC EVENTS 

Senior Boy*
50-yard Dash: Guy McLerran, Vo

ca, 1st place; Hollis Barnett, Melvin, 
2nd place; J. A. Polk, Brady, tied 
with Barnett for 2nd place; R. But
ler, Lohn, 4th place.

100-yard Dash: Blackburn, Ro
chelle, 1st place; H. Barnett. Melvin, 

j 2nd place; S. Cottle, Rochelle, 3rd; 
R. Wright, Brady, 4th.

Discus Throw: Gainer, Rochelle, 
1st; Reeves. Lohn, 2nd; I.. Cottle. 
Rochelle, 3rd; Strickland, Brady,

(Continued on Page 3)

For  N e r v o u s n e s s
When you feel as if you 
were on needles — your 
whole nervous system shat
tered— the treatment

'1

♦ IN RELIGIOUS CIRCLES *
* ♦ ♦ + + ♦ +  —  + * + ♦ + ♦ ♦

+ PERSONAL
♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦  _

MENTION. +
+ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

.

East Side Square— Upstairs at R. Wilensky’s

J. II. Snodgrass was a business vis
itor here today from the Stacy com
munity.

V. L, Armor was up from Ro-

Reviral.
The members of the Christian 

church wish to announce that Rev. J.
A. Campbell, now of Woodson, Texas,' 
will begin a short revival beg;nning chelle Saturday to witness the Inter- 
April 3rd. | scholastic league events, and was

Brother Campbell comes highly smiling most happily since Mrs. Ar- 
recommended, as one o f the best i mor is to return this week from 
Gospel preachers in the brotherhood. J Greentown, Ind., where she has been 
We invite the co-operation and at-1 visiting her daughter since before the 
tendance of the members of all the! Christmas holidays.
churches in the city. I -------------------------------------

Members of Christian Church, . Inks in stock. The Brady Satndard.

K. R .  Cant woll
M A T T R E S S  M A K E R  
And U P H O L S T E R E R  
Brady Texas

They give relief and form 
no habit. Put up in—  12s 
for 25c; 24s for 40c; 100s,
special sale, price only 69c

T R I G G  DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

L eave  Your

KODAK FILMS
With

DAVIS &  6ARTMAN
TO  BE FINISHED

£
B E

WISE
and Have 

Your 
Painting

done by the—
OWL PAINT CO.

Old E. B. Ramaav Building 
8.-W. Corner Square
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i of the past. then w« know that tv w
I greater things he before us.

Ana to The Standard’s w*.v of 
thinking, there can be no better way 
to unite in our endeavors than thru 
u string, virile and active Chamber 

' o f Commerce. In the past year, the 
The management assumes no re- j brady Chamber uf Commerce has

TH E BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Catered as second class matter May
17, 1910, at poatoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

apons.tdhty for any ndebtedneaa in- pr<(Ven it,, worth and ita value time 
aarred by any employe, unless upon' 
like written order of the editor.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Lecal Readers, 7t*c per line, per issue 
Oaaaified Ads, 1 S c  per word per iasue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
aewt, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

after time. Any worth-while project 
that comes up, is immediately refer
red to the C. of C. If we wish to 
entertain a convention or a delega
tion of visitors—it’s up to the C. of 
C. to finance the entertainment. If a 
matter o f importance—one that a f
fects the entire citizenship— is to be 
decided, again the C. of C. is called 
into action. It is the city's most ac
tive representative. It acts a* a

_ . buffer between the citizens and out-Auy erroneous reflection upon to* . . .  . . . . „__ u .  ______ ___ »,de lntcrcrts and influ»n.-e« It is
a clearing house of ideas and worth
while projects. It is the spirit and 
aoul of the town, and as true s rep
resentative of the entire citizenship 
as we, ourselves, make it. If we take 
no part in its activities, then it can
not represent us. But if we all join 
in, then it will become the living 
composite of the wishes and desires 
of the citizenship.

LET'S ALL WORK 
FOR BRADY— IT'S 

YOUR OWN TOWN

thnrartcr of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
te the article in question.

BRADY, TEXAS, Mar. 27. 1923 A Chamber of Commerce is an in- 
,  stitution every city must have if it

would take its proper place in the♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•  I O N H T  INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ • W W W  » * ♦ ♦ « ♦ «

This top season should result in a
tip-top crop.

Just what the doctor ordered.

GETTING ON THE FRONT PAGE.

Brady and McCulloch citizens ex
perienced a thrill o f pleasure and 
satisfaction last Friday morning 
when the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
carried a complete account of the 
Brady “ Tech" meet held here last 
Thursday and in which seventeen 
counties of the Central West Texas 
section participated. Appreciating 
the importance o f the meeting, the 
Star-Telegram carried a scream-line 
heading across the top of the front 
page, together with a write-up that 
occupied a full column length and 
then was continued on another page.

It's a worth-while undertaking to 
get on the front page of a metropol- 
ital daily— and Brady had arrived— 
and in a worthwhile way!

Needless to say, the publicity given 
the meeting, and the prominence giv
en Brady in the eyes of the citizen
ship of Texas, was worth thousands 
o f dollars. Indeed, it was worth in
estimable thousands, for money could 
not buy the publicity which was so 
freely given.

Therein is a lesson in this publicity 
stunt—and Brady citizens .should
seriously take it to heart. It is this: 
Brady can and will accomplish great 
thinrs. in a crest way. if only her

councils o f its state and section of 
the state. In the hands of the cit
izenship rests the responsibility of 
making the organization a truly rep
resentative one. It stands or falls 
just as we stand by it, or stand 
aloof from it.

o
The little town of Winters, west of 

Ballinger, is putting down several 
blocks o f  standard brick t-avement in 
its business section. It is costing a 
lot of money, but Winters is looking 
futureward. Towns which expert to 
grow can afford to make such invest 
menta.— Brown wood Bulletin.

A Constitutional amendment pro
viding for an increase of the Confed
erate pension tsx from five to seven 
cents will be laid before the people 
of the state for approval. The num
ber of Confederate [len.-ioners is 
steadily decreasing, while the needs 
o f those who survive are likewise in
creasing. For a few years more Tex
as ought to be generous with those 
stalwart old heroes. They fought and 
lost, but they fought gloriously.— 
Brownwood Bulletin.

No man needs an introduction to 
the Ford car. We know them when 
they pass. Know their merits and 
their price, >'et Henry Ford spends 
millions of dollars each year in ad
vertising the car that has made him 
famous. Despite this fact, there are 
business men, depending upon the 
trading public for their livelihood, 
who will tell you that money spent 
for advertising is thrown away. But 
these men are growing scarcer with j 
each succeeding year, and the time is 
close at hand when their names will 
ru t be known in the business world. 
— Llano News.

-----------------o-----------------
A recent Austin dispatch says re- 

! parts have readied the State Game 
citizens are united in purpose; will aTld p lsh D epartm ents violations of 
co-operate understandingly and un-j the fish and game law which prohib- 
aelfishly; will join hands in all un- | >*• tbe catching of bass and crappie 
dertakings for our mutual benefit' gyring ^  spawning season. Commis- 
„ . , i sioner n . n . Boyd has sent out no-
snd advantage- and will rid them-j o f the provision, o f the law on 
selves of the U ' “ficy to stand a'oof | which he advises: “ No bass of any 
and iieri< tL < arne.-t efforts o f sort c any crapp> (known as white
tboee refi trying to do somethin! <*rcb' m*T t e taken from *n>’ Pub‘
Tl,  , __ ji. - j.  i _____________,__, lie fr:sh waters of Texas, by anyThe town that r divided against it- „ „ „ „  , urine the dosed period be-
self, merely iv -n —everyone lose- tween March 1 and May X; this per- 

JFLere is rrlv  i *-ay for real sue- iod c v rs the spawning season of 
. - . j  , - i-  -11 by throwing in these game fish, and rigid enforce-
, »ttnmr,tod , ment of such dosed season will re-together on Who >• attempted, j fult ip f-.hing through the re

J^rsonally we may havu doubts ®? )ma’ nder of the year. Violation of 
to the ultimate success of an Under- ‘ this law is a misdemeanor, and if 
taking, but w can. nevertheless lend' Dprvshablv fine which may be as 

, ,  ,, . high S* *100. —Coleman Democrat-our aid. If it should prove a succe'f, J y  *jce
then we will be surprised and all thej ’
more gratified; if the effort should + + + + + + + + ♦ + ♦ + + + + + +
prove a failure, then we can rest a  
satisfied it was through no fault or +
neglect of our own. and the matter] 
is settled once for all.

SNAP SHOTS. ♦
i f f  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

Tillie Clinger says the reason she 
is quitting her present boarding-

% Brady has a wonderful future. We I house is because the bathroom is so 
may not all be able to see the glories j '°\* *}'* bas to bathe in ber sweater.
and achievements Just beyond, but j a‘ ‘ ‘ _______ ____
when we review the accomplishments + + *  +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  > +  +  + +  +
— --------------—  ■ + PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * ' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  w w ♦ *  + + ♦ + ♦ + +
+  ♦
+ C  T T D C  T D  T D T T A U  + The balance of power is a bank
♦ j U w v W r l l v P I  ♦ hi.iSnre.—Tacoma Ledger.
♦ n  l  <Vrf ? C  ♦ Public opinion is queer. Why is it
^  K A 1  C J  ♦ tbat speaks slightingly of small
♦ TIIE BRVDY STANDARD ♦ bu»in(,"s an,i threateningly of big
♦ Published Semi-Weekly ♦ b’ "  What kind of a bu. mess
♦ Tuesday - Friday ♦ do<*8 Public opinion want?— Shoe and
♦ Brady, Texas _ *  I'“ ther RcFOrttr (Eostor)’
♦ To any postoffice within 50 *
♦ miles of Brady
♦ per year

SfTHS............  75c * „
♦ THREE MONTHS . . . .  40c ♦
?  Remitunces on subscrip- J , Vancouver for speeding and re-
♦ tions for less than three ♦ ^  on hil ,„a that he wa,  hurry.
♦ months will credited at ♦ , f#r an , xamin#t,on tubcrcu.
♦ the rate Of 15c P «  ™onUr ♦ p he ha,  . con.
♦ To postoffice more than 50 ♦ _____  , ___

Jud Tunkins says he has tried af- 
_ e* /v  ♦ temoon tea, but it’s nothing near 

J k l  “JM  + as receiving as an early morning

♦ SIX M ON TH S.......... ■ 75c of ite waUr-  w - flhî on
An ex-service man was arrested

$2.00:
sumption.— Portland Oregon JournalTo postoffice 

* miles from Brady
l PIT MnVTHS ' '  ™ * r n o  ♦ New Shoes. Hats. Ties, Shirts.
!  T O R ? ?  MONTHS ' ‘ 6 >  ♦ Hosp- al1 ths ,atest ,tvles at» THREE MONTHS . . .  6a« *  KIRK’S. Nuf-Sed.

Subscriptions for a period ♦
♦f less than three months, ♦ will purchase regular val-
*c per copy, straight. ♦ »e« t™ *  t ? * 2 ™  on J P :♦ day, March 30. Many beautiful

fective January 1. 1923. ♦ | a«d usefid w t^ e s  inc'udad. O. 
«  + + * « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  D. MANN & SONS

It should be unnecessary to have 
to ask any cYiicw o f Brady to join 
the Chamber of Commerce, fo r  being 
a citizen of BmAj- irbhlies being a 
live wire who wmrM Kd nothing stand 
in the way of Connecting with every 
uynuroo to make his home town le t
ter. But there are people in every 
town who regard a Chamber of Com
merce as a loose-knit body o f  self- 
flatterers who run around in rings 
trying to'secure new Industrie* for 
the town, and at the annual dinner 
report that their e ffoy*  have been 

[ without results. The Brady Chamtier 
of Commerce is trying to accomplish 
something, and we hope to keep «o 
busy doing something that we will 
not have time to brag on what we 
have accomplished.

You can make your town a good 
town to go back to at well as to 
come from, but you can best do it by 
joining the Chamber of Commerce and 
working for the good o f your town 
along the lines of a well thought out 
program. No town should go back
ward; there is only one way for a 
town to go and that is forward. Ad
vertise your city; help it put its best 
foot forward. Dwell on its advan
tages. The former is for the public 
and the latter for yourself only.

And always wake up in the morn
ing glad that you live in your town, 
proud of it, tickled to death that 
you can call it your homtx where you 
vote, where your kids go to school, 
where you worship God and where the 
sun always shines and the clouds 
never gather. Talk your town, dream 
your town, and breathe your town. 
Be a booster and not a boaster. Join 
your Chamber of Commerce and put 
the "am”  in Chamber and the “ me” 
in Commerce and always recall that 
if your towns seems to be a back 
number—“ it isn't your town; it’s 
you.”

A Chamber of Commerce is the 
concentration camp, the mobilization 
center of a city’s interest and en
thusiasm; we have much w> rk to ac- 
<x mplish for this country and we need 
help; we need all o f you for we have 
work to do. Don't stay out because 
you think there is some one in to 
whom you object; too, we can't all love 
everybody and everybody can't love 
us. Let’s get above petty likes and 
dislikes. The fee to join is anything 
you want to pay.

Below is a list of things to be con
sidered. If you are not interested in 
any of them or there is something 
that is not mentioned, please let us 
know and we will assist you in get
ting it. If the public desires it. Put 
a check mark in front of the item that 
yon a"* interested in and return to 
the Chamber of Commerce with your 
name signed at the bottom:

. . . .  Street Planning.

....M unicipal Building,

....H om e  Ownership.

. . . .C iv ic  Improvement.

. . . .  Parks.

. . . .  Streets.

. . . .  Education.

. . . .  Library.

... .W a te r  and Lights.

. . .  .City Finances.

. . .  .City Laws.

. . . .  Fire Department.

. . . .  Sanitation.

. . .  .Conventions.

. . . .  State Institutions.

. . .  .Railroads.

. . .  .Highways.

....S cen ic  Drives.

. . .  .Natural Resources.
----- Fattories.
....R elig ion .
. . . .  Free Mail Delivery.
. . .  .Shows.
. . .  .Lectures.
. . . .  Base Balk
. . . .  Other Amusements.
....Ornam ental Shade Trees.
....Landscape Gardening.
. . .  .Agriculture.
. . .  .Live Stock.
. . . .  Poultry.
. . .  .Irrigation.
. . .  .Advertising.
. . . .  Publicity.
. . . .  Pecans.
....E qu a l Taxation.
. . . .  Music.
Just select the one item you are 

most interested in, place a check 
mark in front of it.

♦ BRIEFLY TOLD. ♦
* * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦

There is a scarcity of cats lb Rus
sian Villages. During the fawiinc 
many cats were eaten by thF people. 
Now mice are devouring ^he grain.

The turken, a cr*i* Wtwecn a tur
key and chicken^ c. a new develop- i 
ment in the poultry industry. For | 
four years this hybird has been prop- 1 
agated by a California breeder. The j 
male jprd has a gobbler neck and re
sembles a turkey. The female hat a 
turkey head, but otherwise looks like 
a chicken. When full grown they 
weigh from 10 to 14 pounds. The 
eggs weigh 26 ounces bo the down, 
and hatch in 21 days.

The longest ski-sNde in the World 
is in Oberhof, TliO’rfngia. It t* 66 
miles in length and the course ** laid 
out on an old roed winding through ■ 
the hills o f the Thtrringiep forest.

Serious consideration 4s being given 
to the construction Cf a new inter- j 
oceanic cdnal. vrthwr at Panama Canal 
or by the -NieeAaugua route. The 
Panama CWmA cost in round numbers 
$400,000,000. The gross revenue fori 
the fisral year of 1922 was $11,197,-1 
000. I

THE BRADY ST A N D A R D  
LITTLE BUSINESS GET"

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS:
One Inch Card, one time a week, per month ...................

♦  ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  > * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ , ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ; ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦ ♦ BUSINESS
♦ ♦'
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dr. Henry N . Tipton
DENTIST

Uphtnint in N«w Gibbons B lfo
Office Phone No. $99; Rea. NUl $05

Oft. WM. &  J O N E S
D E N lW t

Office;

PHONICS { £ 5 ^  202

Js E. SHROPSHIRE
LAWYER

General Prnctoce, Civil and Criminal. 
Special Attention to Land Titian.

Office Over Broad Merc. Co.
In six years the canal haa in- South Side Square, Brady, Texas

creased ita business almost 300 per, 
cent and it is increasing yearly.

For every marriage in Denver in 
1922 there was a separation. For ev-

5. W . H U G H E S
LAWYER

BEADY. TEXAS
ery two marriages licenses there has Speeial attention to land titles. Gen-
been a divorce suit filed, according to 
Judge Ben B. Lindsey. He states 
that in the last four years the mar
riage and divorce rate has changed 
from four to one to two to one.

Until recently the Codex Vaticanus, 
so called because it is kept in the li
brary of the Vatican in Rome, was 
the oldest Bible manuscript. Now, 
however, is found in Egypt an older 
Bible manuscript, containing the 
apostolic epistles, the prophesies of 
Jonah, and the fifth book of Moses. 
The manuscript is written in the Cop
tic tongue and consists of 109 
papyrus rolls. It is the oldest Bible 
manuscript in existence, dating from 
360 B. C. It is in the library o f the 
British Museum, for which it was 
bought at a high price.

The dreaded Hessian fly, which con
stantly threatens our wheat crop, en-

•ral___ sm iles
over Brady Natl Bank. Brady, Texas

JOE ADKINS
LAWYER 

Office la Broad 
South Sid* Squa

In all the courts, riffles

♦  ♦ V W * J

CARDS. ♦

$ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  * .  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *
STEAM VULCANIZING

In aU its branches. Aato Aecegaorica. 
United States Tires and Tubes 

Texaco Gas tad Oils
LEE MORGAN BUILDING '

Phoae 48

G. R  A W A L T  / '
BMwJaaCPI f^ o l  PI 'Jk.

Red Poll Cattle (
CAMP BAN SABA. TSTAfT ”

W . W . W ILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on All Classaa o f  Building: 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

LEE MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

Estimates Gladly Famished
Will Appreciate a Share o f Your Trad#
Planing MUl S * BlaehVa St.

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW  

Prmctko la District Coart of McCal- 
loeh County, Taxaa 

Office la Coart Hooao _____

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Davis & Gartman’s Music 

Store,

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
tered the United States in some straw POST AMERICAN LEGION 
which the Hessian soldiers of Revolu-, Meeting* Held Second and Fourth 
tionary fame brought to America as Friday Nights Each Month, 
bedding for their horses. The loss W. A. KNOX JOE T. OGDEN

W, H, BALLOU &  CQ,
General

Insurance
Ofllcff Our CiMirdil

Ink
latliu)

C. BENSON

resulting from the Hessian fly costs 
the United States as much each year 
as the entire expense o f the Revolu
tionary War.

Adjutant Post Oom’dr

Rubber
ard.

Bands. The Brady Stand-1

Draying and Heavy Hauling 
of AD Kiada

Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling buaineaa. Your 
freight and packages bandied 
3y careful and painstaking em
ployees.

J. C  BENSON

Signature ...................... ..........................
Mail to Brady Chamber of Com

merce, Brady Texas.

U=e Sulpho-Tarter Spring 
Tablets for laxative and spring
time troubles, tired feeling. 
TRIGG DRUG CO.

Let Macy & Co. fill your coal 
bins. Phone 295.

How about trying Phoenix 
Hose next time and you will 
be a customer always. The beet 
to be had at KIRK’S, Nuf-Sed.

GREETING CARDS, FA V O R S 
N OVELTIES, BUNNIES 

N O V E LTY  CAN D Y BOXES

Yoult Be 
Surprised

At the Clever and Original 
Easter Ideas Incorporated 
Into Our Easter Display.

EASTER GREETINGS
In addition to sending 
an appropriate card to 
each friend you will 
want a touch of the spirit 
of the season in your 
home. We have Dcnni 
son’s crepe paper in Eas
ter designs, table favors, 
place cards, bon-bon box
es, etc. Come and see 
full assortment of cards 
and other Easter Goods.

The Brady Standard
PHONE 163 OUlt  YOUNG M A N  W I L L  

D E L IV E R  T H E  G O O D S B R A D Y, T E X A S

J
w

M i s
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DESERT GOLD
I ZANE GREY
(A ilK o r  o f  Ptders of the Purple Sage 

V lldfire. Etc.

eoev # * * *
Romance

Ojg ttrlll 
vontuFg hlv* n«t 
d<PfTO7?Rj> » *  
Woo* tW I  >r«

bf tho 
WathWsotorn d ia
bit known only 
to Yoqul and 
Papago Indiana.
Thabo ultra-art tl 
•octiono aawbaln 
porlla aa groat aa 
whon tP» ontlra
oaponao wa* a ZAM E G R EY
trwsfcloo* waato.
At timoa tho border botwoon tho 
United Stetee and Mexico become* 
a veritable “ No Man’e Land," aa dan- 
geroue aa any territory that oxletod 
In pioneer daya. Thar* lo a great 
unwritten hlotory of the experience* 
of preoent-day eottlere, ranger* and 
•oldiere that la lino material for the 
novoliet, eepectally for one with the 
talent* of Zano Grey, who love* hi* 
modem Weet, who ha* caught Ita 
•pint, and who oeee It In all ita a »  
pacta with a clear ayo.

Zenoavillo, Ohio, wa* hla birthplace, 
and ho I* descended from tho famoue 
Zan* family which flgurod *o largely 
In pioneer hlotory. Although ho peeeed 
through the public ochoola of hie na
tive place and graduated from the Uni- 
veroity of Pennoylvaata with credit, 
h* had more fondnooa for outdoor 
eporta than for etudloe. and uocamo 
a dietlnguiahed playor of amateur, col
lege and profeeolonal baaebail. After 
a ehert rooidenca In New York city 
he became attracted to tho Weet and 
adopting a writing career, haa become 
about the modi prominent exponent In 
America of virile, woatern literature. 
He ia better able than any other novel- 
lit to preeent It* more etlrrlng phaae* 
romantically, mteroatingly and with
out reaorting to exaggeration.

brtsh for wfitee, ho waa brought
■takrply up by be*ring the crack of 
hard htwifc on atone. Thera down tbe 
ranlip came a men on a bafto. Cam 
iron recognised them.

“ Hello, friend," called the am*, half 
ln j "Uur trail* croaaed again—thatTljSd“

“ Hello," replied Cameron slowly.
<“ Any mineral algn todayf"

“ No.”
They made ramp TOfetber. at* theti 

frugal meal. omnked a pipe, aod rolled 
In their blanket* without ezchanglm 
many word*. In the morning the tain* 
reticence, the eame aloofneaa charac

PROLOGUE

I

“ Hallo, Friend." Called tho Man, Halt
ing. “Our Tra il*  Croaaod Again—  
Th a r*  Good."

A fere haunted Cameron—a worn- terleed the manner of both. But Cana
an ■ face, ft waa there iu the white »ron *■ companion, w lieu he had packed 
heart of fhe dying ourapflre; It hun* **■*>“ " "  “ nd w“* r«ad> lo start, faced 
lo the ahadowa that hovered over the ■n<* **1' ' : might atay to-
fUckerlng light; it drifted In the dark- f*«her. tf If* all right with you." 
neo* beyond. “ I never take a partner,” replied

Thl* hour, when the day had cloned Cameron, 
and the lonely deeert night aet In with "You're alone; I'm alone." said the 
II* dead alienee, waa one In which other mildly. “ It'a a big place. If we 

vCameron'* mind waa thronged with *hjd gold there'll be enough for two.” 
tneuiorie* ui a iiiue loop p»»i—of a ” i  don't «u down Into the rtcort 
home hack In Peoria, ot a woman he **» gold alone,” rejoined Cameroo. 
had wronged and loat, and loved too Hi* companion'* deep-aet. lumlnoua 
late. He waa a prospector for gold, eyes emitted a singular flash. It
a hunter of solitude, a lover o f th* moved Cameron to say that in the
dread, rock-ribbed Infinitude, became year* of bia wandering he hud met 
he wanted to be alone to remember, no nuin who could endure equally with 

Then a auarp dink of metal on him the blaatlng heat, the blinding 
atone and soft pads of hoofs In «und duet storm*, the wlMemem of sand
prompted Cameron to reach for hla and rock and lava and cactus, th# ter-
gun. and to move out of the light of rlble silence and desolation of the 
tbe waning campfire. desert. “I may strike through the

Figure* darker than the gloom *!► Sonora desert. I may head for Pina- 
proaehed and took shape, and In tbe rate or north for the Colorado basin 
light turned out to be those of a white You are an old man.” 
man and a heavily packed burro. "I don’t know fhe country, hut to

'Hello there,”  the man called, as me one place la the same a* another," 
he came to a halt and gazed about replied hla companion. Then with 
him. "I s h w  your fire. May 1 .make gentle sla[>s he drove his burro In be- 
camp here?” hind Cameron. “ Yea, I’m old. Ira

Cameron came forth out of tne lonely, too. It's come to me Juat 
shadow and greeted hie visitor. Whom lately. B’Jt. friend. I can atlll travel, 
he took for n prospector like himself, and for a few flay* my company won’t 
Cameron resented the breaking of tils hurt you."
lonely campfire vigil, hut he respect- “ Have It your way,”  said Cameron, 
ed the law of the desert. They began i slow march down

The at ranger thanked lihn. and then Into the dese, vt sunset they camped 
slipped the puck from his burro, under the lee of a low mesa. Cam- 
Then he rolled out Ids pack and began eron was glad his comrade had the 
preparations fi»r a meul. The camp- Indian habit of silence. Another day's 
Are burst Into a bright blaze, and by travel found the prospectors deep In 
Its light Cameron saw n man whose the wilderness. Then there came a 
grity lialr somehow did not seem to breaking of reserve, noticeable in the 
make him old. and wliose stooped elder man, almost Imperceptibly grnd- 
ahoulder* did not detract from an lm- ual In Cameron. And so, as Cameron 
prcsslon of rugged stii ngtii. began to respond to tbe Influence of

Another of those strange desert a desert less lonely than habitual, he 
prospectors in whom there was some began to take keener note of hla com- 
relentless driving power besides tbe rude, and found him different from 
lust for gold! Cameron felt that be any other he had ever encountered In 
tween this man ami himself there was Ihe wilderness. This man never 
a subtle affinity, vague and undefined, grumbled at the heat, the glare, the 
pe>hups ioo-ti of the dlrlwstlrm ibst driving sand, the sour water, the 
bore wus a desert wanderer like him- scant fare. He was tireless, patient, 
self, perhaps born of a deeper, an nn- brooding.
Intelligible relation hnvlng Its roots Cameron’*awakened Imprest brought 
hack In the past. A long-forgotten home to him the realization that for 
sensation stirred In Cameron's breast, years he had shunned companionship, 
one so long forgotten that he could In those years only three men had 
not recognize It. But It was akla to wandered Into the desert with him. 
pain. and these had left their hones to

II bleach In the shifting sands. Cameron
When he awakened he found, to his had not cared to know their secrets, 

surprise, that his companion had de- But the more he studied this latest 
parted. A »rall In the sand led off to comrade the more he began to inspect 
the north. There was no water In that he might have missed something 
that direction. Cameron shrugged hla In the others. In his own driving pas- 
shoulder#; It wa* not his affair; he slon to take his secret Into the limit- 
had hla own problems. And strulght- less abode of silence and desolation, 
way he forgot hi* strange visitor. where he could be nloiio with It. he 

Cameron '" in  hla day. grateful for bad forgotten that life dealt shocks to 
the aolllude *hat was now unbroken, other men. Hutuebow this silent cotn- 
for the ennon furrowed, cactus-spired ride reminded him. 
scene that now showed no algn of One afternoon late, after thpy had 
life. While It wa* yet light, and be tolled np a white, winding wash of 
was digging In a moist white-bordered sand and gravel, they came upon a

dry waterhole Cameron dug deep
Into the sand, but without avail He 
wa* turning to retrace weary steps 
hack to the lust water when his com
rade, asked him to wait. Cameron 
watched him search In his pack and 
bring forth what appeared to he a 
small, forked branch of a peach tree. 
He grus|>ed the prongs of the fork 
and held them before him with the 
end standing strulght out. and then 
he began to walk ulong the stream 
bed. Cameron, at flrst amused, then 
amazed, then pitying, and at Ijst cu
rious, kept pace with the prospector. 
He saw a strong tension of his com
rade’s wrists, as If he was holding 
hard against a considerable force. The 
end of the peach branch began to 
quiver and turn, kept turning, and at 
leogth pointed tej jhy ground. -

•THg I|#fe,*r said* the prospector.
irtTiat I” ejaculated Cameron, Had 

thTn^uka lost hla mladf
Then Camej-otj Mood by while hla 

comrudg dug <n the Sana Three feet 
h* dug—foufs—ffve, and the sand 
grow dakk, the* moist. At all feet 
water began to seep through.

‘♦Vet the little basket In my pack," 
lie said.

Cameron complied, and eaer hla 
coniradg drop th* basket Mho Ihe deep 
hole, where It kept the tides from 
eW ng In end allowed the water to 
keep through Whit* Cameron watched, 
the basket filled. Of all t..e strange 
Incidents of hit desert career this was 
the strangest. Curiously he picked up 
the peach brunch and held It as he 
had seen It held. The thing, how
ever. waa dead In his hands.

"1 see yon haven’t got It." remarked 
his comrade. “ Few men have. Back 
In Illinois an old Herman used to do 
that to locate wells. He showed mo
1 had the same power. I can't ex
plain. The old German I spoke of 
made money traveling round with hla 
peach fork.”

“What a gift for a man la the des
ert r

Cameron's comrade smiled—the sec
ond time In all those days.

They entered a region where min
eral abounded, and their march be
came slower. Generally they took tho 
rouree of n wash, one nr> each side, 
and let the burros travel leisurely 
along nipping tt the bleached blades 
o f  scant grass, or at snge or cactus, 
while they searched In the canons and 
under the ledges for signs of gold.

Each succeeding day and night 
Cameron felt himself more and more 
drawn to this strange man. He found 
that after hours of homing toll he had 
Insensibly grown nearer to his com
rade. lie reflected that after a few 
week* In the desert he had always 
become a different man. In civiliza
tion, In the rough mining camps, ho 
had been a prey to unrest and gloom. 
But once down on th* great billowing 
•weep of this lonely world, he eou'.t 
look Into his unquiet soul without bit
terness. So now he did not marvel at 
a slow stir stealing warmer along his 
reins, and at th# premonition that per- 
haps he and this man, alooe on the 
desert, driven there by life's mysteri
ous and remorseless motive, were to 
see each other through God's eyes.

One night they were encamped at 
the head of a canon. The day had 
been exceedingly hot. and long after 
sundown the radiations of hest from 
the rocks persisted. Cameron watched 
his comrade and yielded to Interest 
he had not heretofore voiced.

"Faraner. what drives you Into th# 
desert? Ho you come to forget?”

"Yes.”
’’Ah!" softly exclaimed Cameron. 

Always he seemed to have known that. 
He said no more, hut grew acutely 
conscious of the pang In his own 
breast, of the Are In hla heart, tho 
strife and torment of hla passion- 
driven soul. He had come Into th# 
desert to remember a woman. She 
appeared to him then as she had 
looked when first she entered Ids life 
—a golden-haired girl, hlne-eved. 
white skinned, red-lipped, tall and 
slender and beautiful. He had never 
forgotten, and an old sickening re
morse knocked at hla heart. He rose 
and climbed out of the canon and to 
the top of the mesa. where he puced 
to and fro and looked down Into the 
weird and mystic shadows, like the 
darkness of his passion, and farther 
on down the moon track and the glit
tering stretches thHt vanished In the 
cold blue horizon. In that endlesa. 
silent hall of desert there was a 
spirit; and Cameron felt hovering 
near him what he Imagined to he 
phantoms of peace.

He returned to camp and sought 
his comrade.

"I reckon we're two of a kind," he 
said. "It was a woman who drove me 
Into the desert. But I come to re
member. The desert’s the only place
2 can do that."

“Was she your wife?” asked the 
elder man.

"No.”
A long silence ensued. The comp

i l e  wore down to a ruddy ashen heap.
“I had * daughter," said Cameron's 

comrade. "She lost her mother at 
birth. And I—I didn’t know how to 
bring up a girl. She was pretty and 
gay. It waa fhe—the Old story."

Hit words were peculiarly signifi
cant to Cameron. They distressed 
him. He had been wrapped up In Ida 
remorse. If ever In the past he had 
thought of anyone connected with 
the girl he had wronged, he had long 
forgotten. But the consequence* of 
such wrong Were far-reaching. They 
struck nt the roots of a home.

“ Well, tell me more? asked Cnm- 
eron earnestly.

"It was the old. old story My girt 
was pretty and free The young bucks 
ran after her I gues* she did not run 
away from them. And I was away a 
good deal—working In another town. 
8be wa* In love with a wild fellow. I 
know nothing of It till loo late. -Ho 
was engaged to mar-" her. But ho

didn't com* hack. And when the dis
grace b*< uiuc plain to all, my girl left 
home. She went west. After a while 
I heard from her. She wa* well— 
Working living for her baby. A long 
time pursed. I hud no tie*. I drifted 
west. Her lover had also gone west. 
In those days everybody went west. 
1 trailed him. Intending to kill him. 
But I loat hi* trull. Neither could I 
And any trace of her. She moved on, 
driven, no doubt, by the hound of her 
part. Sho e that I .Imve taken to the 
wljdo, bunting gold on the desert.”

‘‘Yea, It's the old, old story, only 
sadder, I think.” snld Cameron; and 
hi* voice was strained and unnatural 
"I'ardner, what Illinois town wus It 
you hulled from?"

“ Peoria.”  ~ \  ij
"And Virtir—your nam of Went on 

('kineron. huskily.
"Warren—Jonas Wfirreo.”
That name might as well have been 

t  bullet. Cnmeron afood erect, mo
tionless, as men sometimes stand mo
mentarily when shot straight through 
the heart. In nn Instant, when 
thoughts resurged like blinding flashes 
of lightning through hla mind, he was 
a swaying, quivering, terror-stricken 
man. He mnnihled something hoarse- 
ly and backed Into the shadow. But 
he need not have feared discovery, 
however surely hi* agitation might 
have betrayed him. IVarren sat brood
ing over the eompfire, oblivious of his 
comrade, absorbed In the past.

Cnmeron swiftly Walked away In 
the gli >nm. with the blood thrumming 
thick in Ids ears, whispering over and 
over:

".Merciful G—d ! Nell was hi* (laugh
ter !"

Ill
As tlexight and feeling multiplied, 

Cameron was overwhelmed. Heyoud 
belief, indeed, was It that out of the 
millions of men In the world two who 
had never seen enoh ether oould have 
beer, driven Into the desert by memory 
o f the same woman. It brought the 
past so i-lose. It showed I 'limeron 
how Inevitably sll his spiritual life 
wn* governed by what had happened 
long ago. That which made life alg- 
nlficiint to him was a wandering In 
silent place* where no eye (vvuld see 
Mm with hi* secret. Some fateful 
chan- e hnd thrown him with the fa
ther of the girl tie had wrecked. It 
waa Incomprehensible; It wn* terrible. 
It was the one thing of all possible 
happenings In tho world of chance 
thHt both father itn.l lover would have 
found unendurable.

Something within him cried out to 
him to reveal hi* Identity. Warren 
would kill him; hut It wns not four of 
death that put Cameron on the rack. 
He had faced death too often to he 
afraid. It was the thought of adding 
torture to thl* long-suffering man. All 
at once Cameron swore that lie would 
not augment Warren’s trouble, or let 
him stain Ms hand* with Mood. He 
would ten the truth of NVIP* sad story 
and hla own, and make what amends 
he could.

Then Cnmeron-* thought shifted 
from father to daughter. She was 
somewhere beyond the dim horizon 
tine. In those past lonely hours by 
the campfire hla fancy had tortured 
Mm with pictures of Nell. But hi* 
remorseful und cruel fancy had lied 
to him. Nell had atrnggled upward 
out of menacing depths. She had re
constructed a broken life. And now 
she wns fighting for the name and 
nappiiieo of her chnd T.lttlo Nell’ 
Cameron experienced a shuddering 
ripple In all hi* hefng—the physical 
rack of an emotion born of a new and 
strange consciousness. He felt that 
It had been given him to help Warren 
with his burden.

He returned to camp trying t* 
evolve a plan. AH night he lay 
awake thinking.

In the morning, when Warren 
brought the hurrn* to camp nnd liegnn 
preparations for the usual packing, 
Cameron broke silence.

’’ I’ardner. your story Inst night made 
me think. I want to tell you some
thing about myself In my younger 
day*—It seems long now. yet It’s not 
so many years— I was wild. I wronged 
the sweetest and loveliest girl I ever 
knew. I went away not dreaming that 
any disgrace might come to her. Along 
about that time I fell Into terrible 
moods— I changed—I learned I really 
loved her. Th«n enme a letter 1 
should have gotten months before. It 
told of her trouble— Importuned me to 
hurry to save her. Half frantic with 
shame and fear. I got a marriage cer
tificate and rushed hack to her town. 
She was gone— hnd been gone for 
weeks, and her disgrace was known. 
Friends warned me to keep out of 
reneh of her father. 1 trailed her— 
found her. I married her. But Phi 
late! . . . She would not live with 
me. She left me— I followed her west, 
hut never found her."

Warren leaned forward a little and 
looked Into Cameron’s eyes, ns If 
searching there for the repentance 
that might make him less deserving of 
a man's scorn.

Cameron met the gaze unflinchingly, 
and again began to speak :

“You know, of course, how men out 
here sometimes lose old names, old 
Identities, tt won't surprise you much 
to leurn my nfitne Isn't really Cam
eron. as I once tofd yon."

Warren stiffened upright. It seemed 
that there might have been n blank, 
a suspension, between Ids grave In
terest and some stmtvre mood to come.

Cameron felt his heart hulge and 
contract 1n his brea't: all his hody 
grew cold: nnd It took tremendous 
effort for him to make his lips form 
words.

(Continued Next Week)

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * *  — S O O O O A s

Friend W. U. Walker of Marion
> community was heie last week and j
| advised The Standard editor to order ' 
| another good rain—and here it is. j

| Mr. and Mre. H. L. Wight arrived
j Saturday from Dublin to upend sev- 
I eral daya here visiting the lady’s 
| sit ter, Mrs. L. W. Bellamy, and fam- 
; dy. Mr. Wight ii one of the leading 
| ginners o f the Erath county section, 
owning a string o f gins located all 
along the Frisco from Hood to Co
manche counties.

Th* Rev. J. H. Taylor arrived Sat
urday from Arlington, where the fam-|
ily lx now making their home, andj 
was kept buay greeting his many old> | 
time friends here. Rev. Taylor was j 
enroute to Mason, whare ho conduct
ed services Sunday morning, return
ing here in the afternoon to conduct 
the night services at the Brady Bap
tist church.

Messrs. L. B. Reeve* and S. J.
Howard, managers respectively of 
the Mayhew Produce Co. branch 
houses at Richland Springs and San 
Saba, were in Brady Monday for a 
conference at headquarters. Mr. 
Reeves stated that the fire which de
stroyed half a block of buildings in 
Richland Springs last week, came 
dangerously near his business house, 
only a twenty and sixty foot street 
intervening. Fortunately, the fire 
*'«s brought under control before it 
could leap the intervening space.

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Weldon and
daughter were in Brady Saturday, 
having accompanied Mra. Weldon’s 
mother, Mrs. R. T. Martin, o f Ster
ling City, to Brady. Mrs. Martin has 
been visiting at Mercury for several 
weeks past, and waa enroute to Mil- 
lersview, where she will viiit another 
daughter, Mra. Henry Barr. Mrs. 
Martin is well known in Brady, her 
husband. Dr. R. T. Martin, being one 
of the early-day physicians here, and 
their rock residence just east of Bra
dy still being known as the Dr. Mar
tin place.

The old two-alorv frame buifding
just at the rear o f the Queen hotel, 
and which for many a year served 
as the combination domicile and res
taurant of the late Jose Ma Moreno, 
has been torn down, thereby remov
ing a picturesque reminder of early 
days in Brady, but which had degen- * 
erated into a dangerous fire trap. | 
The building, located as it was, just 
across a narrow alley from one of 
Brady's most prominent and substan- j 
tiai business blocks, constituted a fire 
hazard that resulted in the raising of 
fire insurance rates upon this par-J 
ticu'ar block to a noteworthy degTee.

Too Bad.
A colored parson, calling upon one 

of his flock, found the object of his 
visit out in the back yard working: 
among his hen coops. He noticed 
with surprise that there were no j 
chickens.

“ W’hy, Brudder Brown,”  he asked,' 
“ whar’r all yo’ chickens?”

“ Huh,”  grunted Brother Brown J 
without looking up, “ some fool nig- 
gah le f  de do' open an' dey all went 
home.”— Drew’s Imprint.

Aluminum Pen Points. The Brady 
Standard office.

JAPANESE AMBER CANE 
SEED— the favorite of the 
Plains farmers. Ripens two 
weeks earlier thna Red Top 
Cane and sells at sane price.1 
Short-jointed and heavy top.) 
See Macy & Co. for this seed.

Now is the time to have that 
suit Cleaned and Pressed for 
Easter —  next Sunday. Just 
phone 54— KIRK’S — the best 
place. Nuf-Sed.

Regular 75c to .$1.00 values' 
can be bought for 49c at the 
one-dav Aluminum Sale at 0. D. 
MANN &. SONS, Friday, March 
30. Those coming early will get 
first choice.

INTERS! HOI.AST1C LEAGUE
MEET IS FAVORED THRUOl r 

BY BEAUTIFUL WE ATI ER

(Continued from Page 1)

4th. Distance, 103 ft. H in.
Pole Vault: Bradshaw, Calf Clock, 

1st place; R. Squyrea, Brady, 2nd; 
Perry, Caif < reek, 3rd; Alexander, 
Calf Creek and Adkina, Brady, tie 
for 4th place.

440-yard Run: L. Cottle, Rochelle, 
1st place; Time, 56 3-5 seconds; 
Mitchell, Rochelle, 2nd; T. Cates. Ro
chelle, 3rd; D. Epps, Brady, 4th.

Running High Jump: Adkins,
Brady, 1st place; height, 4 ft. 10 in.; 
Hutchenreuter, Brady, 2nd; Sellman, 
Rochelle, 3rd; Freeman, Dodge, 4th.

120-yard High Hurdles: Adkins, 
Brady, 1st; M l ,  Brady, 2nd; Await, 
Brady, 3rd; Duncan, Calf Creek, 4th.

Running Broad Jump: Alexander, 
Calf Creek, lat; Bradshaw, Calf 
Creek, 2nd; Dodge, 3rd; Polk, Brady, 
4th.

220-yard Dash: Polk, Brady, 1st; 
Blackburn, Rochelle, 2nd; S. Cottle,
Rochelle, 3rd; L. Cottle, Rochelle, 
4th.

1-mile Relay: Rochelle Team, 1st 
place; Brady team, 2nd; Melvin, 3rd; 
Fairview, 4th.

12-pound Shot: Horn, Lohn, 1st; 
Reeves Lohn, 2nd; L. Cottle, Ro
chelle, 3rd; Bradshaw, Calf Creek, 
4th.

SXO-vard Run: Cates, Rochelle, 
1st; Mitchell, Rochelle, 2nd; Gainor, 
Rochelle, 3rd; Crawford, Fairview, 
4th.

l-mi!e Run: Clary, Rochelle. 1st 
place; O. Clary, Rochelle, 2nd; Reed. 
Lohn, 3rd; Lohn o f Lohn, 4th.

Tennis Singles—Girls; Lohn, 1st 
place; Rochelle, 2nd. Boys: Brady, 
1st; Rochelle and Lohn tie fox 2nd.

Tennis Doubles— Girls: Rochelle,
1st; Brady and Lohn tie for 2nd 
Boys: Brady. 1st; Rochelle, 2nd.

Volley Ball: Brady Central, 1st; 
Lohn, 2nd.

SUB-JUNIOR EVENTS
50-yard Dash: Bodenhamer, Bra

dy, lat; Short, Lohn 2nd; Williams, 
Rochelle, 3rd.

50-yard Sack , Race: Patterson,
Fairview, 1st; Sanders, Brady, 2nd; 
Milburn, Brady, 3rd.

20O-yard Relay: Bodenhamer, Bra
dy, 1st; Williams, Rochelle, 2nd; 
Short, Lohn, 3rd.

JUNIOR EVENTS 
Boys

50-yard Dash: LeUdv, Voca. 1st, 
Maxwell, Brady, 2nd; Burns, Voca, 
3rd.

100-yard Dash: Leddy, Voca, 1st; 
Barker, Dodge, 2nd; Verdelle, Ro
chelle, 3rd.

440-yard Relay: Mosley, Rochelle, 
1st; Burns, Voca, 2nd; Anderson, 
Brady, 3rd.

Running High Jnmp: Harlow. Calf 
Creek. 1st; Leddy, Voca, 2nd; Lee, of 
Calf Creek tied Leddy for 2nd; Max
well, Brady, 4th.

Running Broad Jump: Lee, Calf 
Creek, 1st; Wood, Voca, 2nd; Haynea, 
Dodge, and Anderson, Brady, tie for 
3rd.

Chinning Bar: Holland, Brady, 1st; 
Spiller, Voca,. 2nd; Cox and Hall of 
Brady tie for 3rd.

JUNIOR GIRLS’ EVENTS 
Basket Ball Throw: I-aura Horn, 

Lohn, 1st; Mildred King, Brady, 2nd; 
Winnie Lohn of Lohn, 3rd.

50-yard Dash: Laura Horn, Lohn, 
1st; Winnie Lohn of Lohn, 2nd; Car- 
mole* Guyton, 3rd.

100-ynrd Dash—Jewel Bodenham
er, Brady, 1st; Winnie Lohn of Lohn, 
2nd; Louise Brown, Voca. 3rd.

120-yard Relay: Voca Team, 1st; 
Fife team, 2nd; Fairview team, 3rd. 

SENIOR GIRLS’ EVENTS 
Basket Ball Throw: Alice Horn, 

Lohn, 1st; Inez Jewel, Fairview, 2nd; 
Lucile Johnson. Brady, 3rd.

50-yard Dash: Alice Horn, Lohn, 
1st place; Inez Jewel, Fairview, 2nd; 
Hazel Await, Calf Creek 3rd.

100-yard Dash: Inez Jewel, Fair- 
view, 1st; Alice Horn, Lohn, 2nd; 
Lucile Johnson, Brady, 3rd.

120-yard Relay: Lohn team, 1st 
place; Brady t.am, 2nd; Fairview 
team, 3rd.

Ink Tablets. Tbe Brady Standard.

String Tags, Shipping Tags, Linen 
Tags, Brass Eyelet Tags, Marking 
Tags— whatever your Tag wants, we 
can supply you. Tho Bradv Standard.

UNION BUS COMP’Y
F R E IG H T  AND P A S S EN G ER  S ER V IC E

Between Brady and San Antonio
Announcing D O U B LE D AILY S ER V IC E  

After April 1st.
Car Leaves Brady for San Antonio - 9:00 A. M.
Car Leaves Brady for San Antonio - - - 1:00 P. M.
Car Leaves San Angelo for San Antonio - - 6:00 A. M.
Car Leaves San .Antonio for Bradv and Angelo 7:00 A. M- 
Car Leaves San Antonio for Brady - - - - 12:00

UNION BUS COMP’Y
BRADV PH O N E 40B

V
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Pre-Easter Selling
A Week of Wonderful Offerings

A Store Wide Display of Seasonable 
Fabrics and Fashions

Hundreds of Exclusive 
Easter Frocks— Suits— Hats— Coats 

Capes and Blouses
EASTER APRIL 1ST

Come to Us for YOUR SPRING APPAREL. We 
Feature Style and Quality Without Extravagance.

South Side

‘A [ C o m p l e t e  D e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e ”

Beautiful Model 
Slain and Robbed EASTER TOGS

When a Man Thinks of Easter Togs 
H e Thinks of Kirk's Quality Shop

FOR SALE— Full blood dark 
Cornish hens. V. ARMSTRONG.
Brady.

The Standard's -Fi-Ad rata
is 1 S c  per word lot each insertion, 
with a minimum Ciiirrt of 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us

WANTED

FOR SALE— 100 bushels Yel
low and White Com, 90c bu. 
at my bin. D. A. ROPER. Ro
chelle.

TO ALL CAR 
OWNERS

At last we find no more tire 
WANTED— Any kind of dress- troubles— Puncture-Proof Cush- 
iraking. plain or fancy. Men’s ion Inner Tubes lasts life of 
shirts a specialty. Satisfaction your car. Rides as easy as any 
guaranteed. MRS. MATTIE other tube. No leaky valves; no 
STURDIVANT. Phone 422. 1 extra wheels needed. Can get

~  thousands of miles out of your
pn||M || j bio wed-out, thrown away tires,
*  W i l l *  run over nails— any size. Ab-
FOUND— Gold Pin. Owner may solutely cannot blow out. For 
recover by describing and pay- County Agency see me, or if 
ing for this notice at Brady wanted to be a sub-agent, come 
Standard office. tor write to me at once. I am

1 county agent for San Saba,LOST—  Lampasas and McCulloch coun-, ~
ties. Dick Jackson of — —

LOST— Savage casing on rim, and Aubrv Smith of

* Dorothy K W . beautiful model, 
was violently »Uln and Jewelry and 
fu n  valued at 113.000 stolen from 
her luxurious atwrtment In New
York. A wealthy New England 
manufacturer admits leaving her 
apartment late the nlaht she was 
murdered. Police are vigorously at 
work trying to solve the mystery.

g * » f  - 4  • 1 1 •
New York, March 25.—The imme

diate arrest of a Broadway black-1 
mailer on the charge of slaving Dor-1 
othy Keenan or King was scheduled 1 
by the police after “ Mr. „ Marshall"  ̂
and his associate, “ Mr. Wilson,"

' stripped of their anonymity, had 
been questioned for nearly five hours 
by Inspector John D. Coughlin and 
Chief Assistant District Attorney 
Ferdinand Pecora.

The disclosure of the true identities 
of the two mysterious figures in the 
case was made by Pecora. He said 
that “ Marshall" was John Kearsley 
Mitchell, prominent Philadelphian, 
who married the younger daughter of 
Edward T. Stotesbury, Philadelphia | 
associate of J. P. Morgan, and mem
ber o f  the banking firm of Drexel & 
Co. Mitchell, active in clubs here and I 
in his home city, i* president o f the ’ 
Philadelphia Rubber Company with! 
big plants in Philadelphia and in j 
Akron, Ohio.

A newspaper portraying him as the j 
visitor to the stud;o home of Miss 
Keenan was shown him in his big 
home in Ri’.tenhouce Square, Phila-

beeaune he knows the best in 
materials, the latest in styles 
and the niftiest haberdashery 
is always to be found here. See 
Kirk’s big line of

Whipcords, Gaber
dines and Tropical 
Worsteds
Just the thing to dress up with 
for Easter. Priced—

S25.90 TO S45.00

See Kirk’s Show Window
For the niftiest Low Quarters and Oxfords you ever 
did see— and remember, when it comes to

Shirts, Collars, Ties, Belts, Hose
— and everything for Men, we are showing all the 
newest and best sellers.
Don’t forget we cany the biggest stock of Hats in 
this section— Stetsons and Mallory hats— the world’s 
best.
Easter calls for light-weight Underwear— we’ve got 
the kind that’s comfortable and always satisfies.

PHOENIX HOSE
are the best to be had at any 
price. Always get Phoenix for 
maximum looks, comfort and 
wear.

! ties 
rim, ;,nd

between Fife and Waldrip. No- Springs are sub-agents 
tifv Walker-Smith Ce.
LOST— Saturday, 7-year old 
child’s Coat, brown mixture with 
grey tur coiiar; on Coleman 
road between Conner wagon 
yarn and bridge over Brady 
creek. Return to Standard of
fice.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three-room house 
Sre E. B. RAMSAY.
FOR RENT—Two 
ished or unfurnished. Apply at 
Bradv Standard office.

. _  _  . early today. He denied beDick Jack-on of San Saba wai th(. „,an When he Wll, , um.
Richland j mom,(1 to t ê t,ffico of District At-j  

I torney Pecora in tie  Criminal Courta | 
Building, he realised that the lime-1 
light had struck him fully and au- 
rVmrivid the district attorney to csi!-J 
firm him as “ Marshall.”

Attorney's Name Revealed. 
Coupled with the exposure of the 

masquerade, came I’ecora’a statement! 
that “ Wilson,”  the confidential in ah 
who was used to precede “ Marshall” 
on the visitations was John H. Jack- 
son, attorney and member of the firm 
of Moore, Hall, Swan and Cunning
ham of Manhattan. He is a special
ist in corporation law and handled 
confidential matters for Mitchell 
since the Autumn of 1917. He is 
married.

Kirk’s Quality Shop
I also have many fresh milk 

gopts on hand with baby kids; 
just the thing for infonts and 
all nrople o f weak stomachs.

MARION M. TERRY
RICHLAND SPRINGS. TEX

MAGAZINE SECTION OF THE 
Bit ADI 81 AND\lfl> IN APRIL 

(.IVES TEXAS ENTERPRISES

Phone 54 Nuf Sed

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— One good, used 
Dorlgp car. See DUKE MANN.

We have, for the April magazine
---------  section of The Brady Standard, a most

rooms, furn-1 imposing array of good feature stories 
—all of them about Texas and writ
ten especially for the section. “ The 
Old Cattle Trails" is a very interest
ing adventure o f a Texas young man 
who could not resist the call o f the 
west and who followed for years the 
cattle trails out of Texas to northern

registered “ fe t in g  P° "t»- 
Hereford bulls, from one to
FOR SALE —  21

Highway,”

CITY GRAVELS 
COMMERCE ST. TO 

TOURIST PARK
Under the direction of Street Com

missioner B. Simpson, the city street 
force is this week completing the 
graveling of West Commerce street mt

MAGICIAN DAVIS MYSTIFIES 
LARGE AUDIENCE WITH FEATS 
OF M.\GIC AND MIRTH FRIDAY

An audience that comfortably filled 
the Methodist tabernacle last Friday 
night saw Davis. Master Magician, 
in a program o f mirth, magic and 
mystery tiiat proved him fully de
serving of his title of master o f this 

The number was, without ques

SLOW DRIZZLING /  
RAIN ADDS TO OUR 

FINE PROSPECTS
With Saturday an almost ideal day 

for the holding of the County Inter
scholastic meet, and with Sunday a 
near-approach of the good old sum-

three years cul. Prices reason- T<xarkun* t0 l-l Pa "• ia taken up I Refj Top Cane seed anri is two 
able. Will trade for sho p o r j11 an<1 thp history of thej^iart j weeks earlier. Especially fine

JAPANESE AMBER CANE 
SEED.

We have just received a ship
ment of this seed— produces a 
short-jointed stalk with heavy 

from t0p ; SP]]S at the sarTie price as

for its entire length from the west tion, one of the best and most appre-j mer time, Monday’s sudden drop in 
corner o f the public square to the dated of the entire lyceum course, j temperature was all the more notice- 
entrance to the Brady Tourist park and everyone present was entertain- able. With a chill norther blowing, 
at the waterworks plant. The work ed every minute o f the performance, the thermometer registered a temper-

steer cattle. P. C. DUTTON.
FOR SALE— :!-room bungalow, 
nicely finished, newly painted, j 
located on Melton avenue, and 
known as Bob Harmon house. 
See J. R. KENNEDY, P.rady.
FOR SALE—S. C. White Legh
orn Eggs. Foundation stock 
from famous pen No. 9. A. & M. 
College of Texas. $2.00 per 15 ;|

, ot its construction thiough variousifor stock 
I Texas counties are fully recounted. 295.
It passes through 32 Texas counties, 

distance of 840 miles, and there al- 
| ready has been spent on it, or appro- 
I priated, more than $8,000,000.00.

“ Judas of the Angoras," is a story 
| of the lead billy at the Armour &
I Co. packing plants of Fort Worth.
This old goat is used as a lure to lead 

| thousands of hii fellow goats to the
. . . .  r - u A o  cxstm tl I daughter pens. He is smart and 

?R.OO per 100. (  H A S . SM IT H , , cunn;n(f ar<j saves the packing plant*
Melvin, T ex as. many thousands of dollars annually
FOR SALE}— Rhode Island Red * dcinK “ work for whi<* he alone 
E g g s , finest in the land. $ 2 .9 0 ; :: peculiarly fitted.

MACY & CO. Phene

DOG TAX DUE!
AM dogs must be tagged on 

or before April 1st. Get your 
license tags at City Secretary’s
office.

E. G. GILDER. 
City Secretary.

per setting. Also English strain 
White Leghorn — the laying 
hens— $1.00 per setting of 15 
eggs, A. W. KELLER. B rady . 1 feel

Gee Whiz! Did you see these 
i new Low Quarters in Kirk’s 
! window? Some good-looking 
I ones. See them before vou buy. 
j KIRK, Nuf-Sed.

O. D. MANN & SONS Alum-

was begun about two weeks ago, and 
the surfacing of the stretch required 
in the neighborhood of 1,000 loads 
o f gravel.

This important thoroughfare has
for many years lieen a problem with tractlnK yardg o[ coiored handker 
the city, inasmuch as every rainy 
spell resolved the street into

both with Mr. Davis’ remarkable | ature of around 40 degrees. Another 
feats and with his running fire of late freeze was nipped in the bud, 
comment with which he accompanied however, by the gathering of rain

clouds, and the falling of a slow, 
drizzling rain, which started at shout 
8:00 p. m. last night, continuing all 
last night and practically throughout

the magic.
Picking dollars out of the air, ex

chiefs from underneath the coat of a 
an im- man jn the audience, finding a flask i t<K*a> - 

passable succession of ruts and bog- ,)f whi„ky in the pocket of a spec. Needless to say, the rain could not 
holes. The heavy surface of gravel, tator ancj picking an Pfrsr o ff the ^ave come at a more opportune time, 
however, will effectually put an end nole of a man he accu8ed o f ..layinjr.. | and is thoroughly appreciated by the
to the mud, and render it passable in 
all kinds of weather. In fact, as goon 
as the street is rolled and packed c]eV(.r Junta 
down, it promises to become one of 
Brady's most poplar drives.

farmers, gardeners and all the citizen
ship in general.

I-or f>'7 1 uzy Liver , i num  Sale, one day only, March
Rexall Liver Salts -- ■

better, or 
turned at our

FOR SALE—Silver Laced Wy- DRUG CO.
andotte Eggs*. SI.15 per setting:,----------------
$f>.50 per 100. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Also have several j 
roosters at $2.00 each. MRS. |

makes you 
your money re
store. TRIGG

many bargains, 
guaranteed 20

E. E. MJT/’ 
RocJteU'

3 miles S. W.
--------- -

♦ .
♦  ♦ V

i

/for hatching 
Barred Fly- 
for setting 
r 50 eggs, 

and Poul- 
*en. Prop, 
ricksburg,

T a n - N o - M o r e
th in  S o d u t i n e r . "

T h e 'J d r
/ . f  r e t  i f . ’  n i / y r r R s

C 1*11 r 0 : N »£QU£ST

BAKF.P LABORATORIESI N ( C * a 0 T « 0
I f  MPt l i s -  f r  » S |  L

Cutting the Price.
A young matron in whom the shop

ping instinct was strong, asked a 
German butcher the price of Ham
burger steak.

"Twenty-fi I cents a poundt,”  he 
replied. .

“ But,”  she said, “ the price at the 
corner store is only twelve cents.”

“ Veil,”  a«ked Otto, “ vy don’t you 
buy it down there?"

“ They haven’t any,” she explained.
“ Oh, I see,”  replied the butcher. 

“ Ven I don’t have it I sell it for ten 
cents.”

for him were some of the simpler
feats, iiis really artistic and most ^ ______________

were those in which =  ---------
he shot rings, borrowed from mem- he walked out free within a
bers of the audience from a pistol j *ew seconds, was enlarged by his re- 
into the interior of a ball o f paper j fuming in less than five seconds back 
napkins. Layer after layer of the |into the locked and strapped trunk, 

j nnd being sacked and bound exactly 
j as at the start, when the trunk was 
opened.

Sufficient to say, the program of
fered Friday night was worth the 
price of a season’s ticket. The Par-

] 30, offers you 
Every piece 

| years.
We are still rendering the best 

of service in our repair depart- 
j ment; also carry a line of the 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT,

, ,  , ,  , ,  , u . . KIRKS you ever did see andito a rbajr wjtb ropes about his neck,
For Heavy Head, Pam in eye the price is right! See show ;hod and both ^ , tB, from a„ of

balls, Swimming of head, When -----J—  XT- f 0 '-J
you see things what ain’t,” it’s 
time to take Rexall Liver Salts.

napkins were removed before thel 
rings were found tied together in j 
the middle of the ball. Then his feat 

I of borrowing a match and shooting it t 
out o f a folded handkerchief through , 
a small paper drum into the middle 
of a series of boxes, one contained enf-Ycachers association was deliffht- 
within another, weS a most mysti- with the attendance, and it now 
fying performance. Another was the “ rP081"8 will have a neat fund remain- 
dropping of handsful of colored sand *r ^ 'n their treasury after all the ex- 
into a bowl of water, the thorough IM‘nsCa have been paid, 
mixing of water, and then the pick-

The best-looking Oxfords at stunt*

I ing up of the sand, perfectly dry, 
j out of the bowl with his wet hand. 
Still another pair o f mystifying

were his being tied securely Sed.

When you get ready for an 
extra pair of Pf.nts, go to Kirk’s 
— he can fit you up right. Nuf-

T R IG G  D R U G  CO.
Regular 10c to 25c values for 

lc, Friday, March 30, at O. D. 
MANN & SONS Aluminum 
Sale. One day only.

window. Nuf Sed.
A one day Sale of Quality 

Brand Aluminum Ware, Friday, 
March 30, at our store. Every 
piece guaranteed for 20 years. 
O. D. MANN & SONS.

Ring Price Rooks —various sizes 
colon, lit The Brady Standard office.

which he extricated himself within a KILL HEN HOUSE BUGS
few moments time after retiring be- an d keep them  aw a y  by  Painting 
hind a curtain. The old familiar [ —***» • • p a in i nitwith 1 nrolinc, a Isstini? tar oil 
r kJ?Ky^ ^ hJ ^ e g r a t e s  cracks i d  c m -

a ices. For insects on Poultry 
feed “ Martin Blue Bug Reme-
d' - "  Money back guarantee by

securely strapped, and from all o fi TRIGG DRUG CO

tied with ropes, then tied within 
sack, the sack enclosed within a 
trunk, which was both locked and

W V «' ' / (


